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I MRS KATE HUGHES I

t

One of Columbia s Most Estimable

Women Dies After a I ngI
Illness

I

MINERAL SERVICES AT UNION CnURenI

This week we are called upon to I

chronicle the death of Mrs Kate Hugh-
es

¬

mother of Mr E H Hughes cash ¬

ier of the First National Bank this
place The end came at her home on
Burkesville Street Wednesday night
at 10 oclock

The deceased was born in Cumber ¬

land county but the greater portion of
her life was spent in Adair county
near Union Church but for the past
ten or twelve years she resided in Co¬

lumbia She was a lady of strong
character and had been a member of

I

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
since early girlhood Had she lived J

until next March she would have been

QIHughes
years ago Since his death Mrs Hughes

j

made her home with her son Mr E H
Hughes devoting her whole time toIthe training of her grandchildren
daily walks give evidence of instruc
tions from a godly grandmother

I All the children of the deceased were
present when the end came except her
son Mr J B Hughes who is living in I

Quanah Texas
The funeral services were held atIUnion last Friday morning at 10WIHfriends being present The floral offer ¬

ings were many and beautiful
The News extends its profoundest I

j

sympathy to the two sons and only
daughter Mrs JA Diddle and all
the grand children admonishing them
to live in the fear and admonition of
the Lord the way to eternal life and
to the home where all that is immortal
of mother and grandmother peacefullyreStIi

Arrange to Enter

w

Y1WiJll
¬

uary untilthe close of the term The
management is making an effort to-

t make this the banner year of the insti ¬

tution and to that end valuable im-

provements
¬

have been made ori the
hill A new dormitory has been erect
ed furnishing ample room for allwho
will come and the main building is
heated with steam making it the most
comfortable institution in South Eastern
Kentucky The principals Messrs Neil I

comIpetent
are experienced and the discipline
perfect It is a most excellent isI
for boys young men and young
and we want to see the buildings full ofIfiSpupils at the beginning of the year

for admission at once

Tandy =Smith

Mr Leslie Tandy of Bliss this
county was married last week to a-

Miss Smith who resided near Lebanon
This was a surprise marriage and we I

know but little to write A gentlemanI
of this place met Mr Tandy
lar Hotel and learned from him that
he and his wife were en route to India
na to visit relatives Mr Tandy is a
young I stock dealer and has many

I

friends in this all of whomwill

here1turns
the1following

It was quite a surprise wedding Mon ¬

day afternoon when Mr D L Tandy
of Adair county and Miss Clevia Smith

i of this county were united in marriage
near this city The contracting parties17n company with Mr Sam Burdette and
and Miss Maggie Smith sister of the
bride and Mr Cleo Shirred and Miss
Birdie Dahringer drove down the

1

Campbellsville pike and had the cere ¬

many performed while seated in their
buggy by Rev Mr Moore of this city
After the marriage the wedding party
drove tp town and Mr and Mrs Tandy
took the 355 train for a short bridal

f IjitfJiThe groom isa stocktrader and
is a and popular young gen
UefflaI1while the bride isa daughterSwitchL r

> w a
ired fry all who know her

i >
1

Eey R L Tally has returned from
Lty church Cumberland county
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A Memorial Meeting For William

C Read

From St Paull Press
The Real Estate exchange held a

meeting at 11 oclock yesterday morn ¬

ing at the office of the Business league-
in memory of one of their most highly
esteemed members WillianT C Read
who died last Friday Practically the
entire exchange was represented andI
the meeting in an unusual way reI
fiects the loss felt by every member of
the exchange

President Rothschild called the meet
ing to order with appropriate remarks
and called for a rpport from the com
mittee appointee iu uilli resolutions
upon the death of Mr Reacl which reso-

lutions
¬

unanimously adopted were
presented by William Canby and are
as below

In the death of our fellow member
William C Read the members of the
Real Estate exchange of St Paul real-
ize most keenly that they have met with
an irreparable loss Our pride in his

organizationfor
years and the admiration and affection-

i we have always entertained for him as
an individual are only equaled by the
realization of our loss in his death

By birth a Southerner a Northerner
by adoption in him were combined the
best characteristics of the two sections
and the memory of his charmingper ¬

mindsI ¬

1in the minutes of the exchange
Oscar L Taylor thereupon presented

followsIWilliam Cecil Read has crossed theewIIOnly as we approach one by one the
avenues in which he was wont

to shine will we realize how impossible
it is to fill his place in the civic the
social the sporting phases of this com
munityNever

forward unostentatious with
unfailing courtesy and geniality toward
all people high and low his career was
a happy illustration of how a man can
endear himself to all associates by
fra manliness fair treatment of both
friends and competitor unswerving
honesty and notable unselfishness

Painstaking and conscientious in busi ¬

ness he held the esteem and confiqepce-

10LthewidOWWhO

entrusted t0 him her
banker who grant ¬

latitude Year by
acquaintances widen ¬

ed each to become a friend as he knew
him better

When he left his work and entered
the social circle his personality was
even more apparent he fairly radiated
good fellowship Original witty grist
ling with clever reminiscence and an ¬

ecdotes a story teller par excellence
He was the star that illuminated every

gatheringHis
was so big it had room for

almost everything in his gentle kindly
way and he was a zealous supporter of

eminentlyI
Louis Stevenson

no music like a litt1eriv ¬

that music filled hisITheres Never did Izaak Walto
patient faithful disciple

nor one having more highly develop-
the attributes of the ideal sportsman
for it was in followingthe gentle art
and around the campfire that Billy Read
was without a peer

His indefatigable buoyancy dispelled
the clouds on a rainy day no trail j

so rough that his bubbling spirits di
not make it easy and when the bed of
balsam boughs was spread and the
log of the fire was tumbling into re
embers some unique goodnight would
put every one into smiles as he
dropped into the deep slumber of the
woods We will miss him in our daily
routine we will miss him in our hours
of relaxation but in the years to come
one name will tand withundying lus
tel among those of our chosen occupa
tion the name of Billy Read

Col J Hamm Davidson Mr Reads
firstassociate in the real estate busi
ness in St Paul spoke feelingly of his
unusual characteristics and satisfying

I career in St Paul covering a period
of over twentyfive years He was
olloweftby A E Clark R GMcKay

R L Ware J I Faricy and F L
Bayard each of whom expressed lau
dations of the Oman and sorrow over
his loss

Mr Isam Scott who is at work at
one of the mills in town met with a
painful accident last Thursday He-
w a chopping wood when ra stick flue
up striking him near an eye At firs tsightofand will probably be well in a few days

Borni to the wife o > 1 L Parks r
ankllvhmomll1i TJ 1900 L
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A CARD

1

January 3 TplO will be Moving

day at Courtlousej
movI

Monday January 3 1910 will be
ing Say with the officers in the Temple
of Justice in old Adairnot a single
one of the present officials will remain
in charge It will be a clean sweepand l

who is responsible The answer is the
Republicans and their little primary
And it will be 15 years before theC
party will even partially recover fromgreatImany of us was led to think would
prove a great suscess But alas We
all acted with very little sense when
we entered into such an arrangement
1 am speaking of the candidates nowj
but its all over now so let it be

I for one am glad to know that my
political aspirations were born and
buried in the short space of of oneI
year and if reason sits in throne I am
sure that I will never ask for an office
again because my own party has said
twice that I am entitled to no recogni ¬

tion at its hands and I think that
should suffice for all time to come I
see no reason for a man dying out
right because he gets defeated I
have always worked for a living and
when I walk out of the circuitclerks
office as a Deputy on January 3 1910

I know I shall find some kind of employ ¬

ment and still be independent of public
favors And I hope that when the cir¬

cuit clerk elect steps within the portals
he will find every thing aquare up and
in a receptive condition Although I
will not be present to greet him be
cause he has wronged me in a way
that I will always remember to gain
the office over me Possibly Mr Neat
the circuit clerk will be there to ac¬

quaint him with the mysteries of taxin
cost and making orders etc

The following will make up the court
house roster for the next four and six

yearsCircuit
Judge J C Carter Common¬

wealth Attorney A A Huddleston

Countyjudge
Gordon Montgomery County Clerk
Walker Bryant Sheriff A D Patte
son County Supentendent of Schools
Miss Pearl Hindman Jailor J KP
Cbnover Surveyor E G Hardwick
Assessor J M Wolford Coroner Dr
C M Russell

Circuit Judge Carter will have the
appointment of a Master Commissioner
for Adair county to serve for six years
but it is not known at present who he
will select

It has not been given out who will be
I

I

the deputies in either of clerksoffices-
or who will be the office deputy under
Sheriff Patteson-

It all turned out very much like I
told a certain gentleman several months I

ago and doubtless he will remember it
when he sees this article that the Re-
publicans by their own acts and deed-

were preparing to turn the county
offices over to the democrats and they
have partially done so Now mark this
prediction that in four years from now
if some thing is not accomplished to
head the breach now in our own rant s

dissatisfactn ¬

now ywilldta our
Gentleman I appreciate the kindness

of hose of you who supported me and
as I expert to eon tinue a Republican
double Jtd and twisted in the wool I
will >irlp any of you any time you maypunpunishdriKat by running e
Lord deliver me from that desirepackedd

ill ve sa
by January and then1 we will bid you
all goodbye Yours Truly

Fred McLean

x Thanksgiving Day

The event was appropriately ob ¬

served here The business men of Co
lumbia closed their store and shops and
at 1030 the community repaired to
the Presbyterian church and heard a
most timely discourse delivered by Rev
B AL Currie pastor of the Methodist
church The sermon was well prepar
ed the topics discussed suitable for the
occasion andit was delivered most en
tertainingly The church building wa
filled to its capacity no speaker in re-

cent
¬

years receiving closer attention
The contribution plates were passed

and thirteen dollars and four cents were
dropped in divided between the vari-
ous Churches of the town

When tHe congre tion was dismiss
ed the people repaired to their respect
give homes returned thanks for man 4
blessing bestowed and partookof
bountiful dinners

REWARD Wilt pay f200 for 1airi
coat tort bet een Cumbut aiid <
Elenaol1ad s R A UTrs r

r i
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From Eld Z T Williams

NilesOkla 11 2209
Editor News

You are like a friend from home out
We enjoy you 50 much We enCityIone

Church to a very large audience-
I did not let on but that I felt alto-

gether
¬

at home with such an audience
and I think they thought it allright and
from the way they listened and the many I

compliments they paid me 1 concluded
they are not used to that kind of
preaching And you know I am not
used to compliments

We spent a pleasant evening with the
Gilmer girls They have a nice home
there and they certainly know how to
entertain in the good old fashion Ken-

tucky style The social feature was
much enjoyed and the dinner was ele
gant They are doing well here Two
of the girls have good positions in the
schoolhereII also visited Mr Jo and Melvin J

Thomas who are Kentucky families
We came to this place last Friday and
we will be here in revival meeting for
the next ten days perhaps There is
some of the finest Izountrji between Ok
lahoma City and El Bena that I have
seen for a long time It reminds me
of the delta on Egypt so rich and level
that you can see to tjie endof the
worldalmostlforgreat numbers and they run day and
night all the time Dont cost a thing
to run them I saidto Mrs Williams
arnt the street of Oklahoma City the
cleanest you ever saw No wonder she
said for the wind sweeps off every
thing loose and some things not loose
But the wind is allright here when youisgexpect to a meeting at
Fairmount near Enid about the first

t

Sunday in December There are a good
many Kentucky people in that part of
the State Then we will spend a few
days at Still Water then home if the
Lord wills

We want to run down to Quanah next
weekand spent a few days there We
are keeping very well and are enjoying
our meals and can sleep all the spare
time They had good rains here re-
cently acid wheat and alfalfa are doing
well This is good country herebut the
dry weather cut the corn crop short

We Had a Kentucky reunion at Mr
Longfellows last Sunday Four of the
Rowe family are out here and all mar-
ried in Oklahoma We had a good old
fashion Kentucky dinner and we allen
joyed the afternoon in singing and in
social conversation

The weather is ideal here most of the
time It dont get as cold here as it I

does in Kentucky The roads do not
get very muddy if they do the wind
soon drys the IludupThe water is
good here and there is plenty of itMoresanon

The Weighing Social
I

The most amusing entertainment
given in Columbia for many moons was
pulled off at the courthouse last Thurs
day eveningunder the management o

the ladies aid society of the Methodest
Church The procedure was out of the
ordinary All who entered had to be
weighed at the door the weight of
each person being divided by eight and
the result was the amount to be paid
In this way the entrance fee run from
5 cents to 30 cents and the fee entitl-

d
¬

you to refreshments Nearly every
family in town was represented the
occasion being highly enjoyable

yA prize was offered to the j person
who would guess the closest to the
combined weight of all who attended I

j

Annie Sinclair a little daughter of Sir
Ed Sinclair guessed the closest her
figures being 23100 and the exact
weight was 23109 a difference of ninefShe received nice candlestick

I

fhe receipts of the evening 31 00

The Birthday of Three
I

Last Monday was the 37th birthday jgrocerytman a son o f

Mr and Mrs Fayette Davis and that
otfa little son of Rev and Mrs B Mgivsen r
of the events A number of friends
were present who brought suitable
birthday gifts The dinner was de ¬

lightful making the occasion very en 1

joyable

i have 25000 feet of culled lumber
for sale at 80 cents per hundred

Sinclair42t
i

Eld Stanley of Campbelkyille was
> <tt1e Christian church lait tnclay

rforaawon and vMnffV daireri ifcwo
entertaining teniJpiMi K av t

ti E f
i
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Judge BaRer Banqueted

BURKESVILLE Kr Nov 22 1909

Editor News
Judge H C Baker of Columbia

Adair County retiring Judge of the
29th Judicial District was honored by
the Cumberland County Bar Associa-
tion

¬

and County Officials by an elabor-
ate

¬

banquet given at the Frank House
on last Saturday night November 19th

The occasion was a most delightful
one and greatly enjoyed by all in at-

tendance
¬

and was a gastronomic as
well as an artistic success

Promptly at 830 p m the guests
arrived at the Frank House and wer
welcomed by Mrs Frank

Plates were laid for twenty guests at-

one long table The table decorations s
were pretty and artistic the center¬

piece being a large bunch of white
chrysanthemums whose beauty was en¬

hanced by reflection from a large table
mirror At both ends of the table were
large baskets of fruit and soft shaded
lights A five course lunch was served
consisting of all the delicacies of th
season-

I After the last course was served
Judge M 0 Allen who was toast mas-

ter
¬

for the occasion proposed the sub-

ject
¬

On being Judge and called upon
Judge Baker for response After
which nearly all the guests present
gave a toast and by their wit an
eloquence and the many compliment ¬

ary things said of Judge Baker proved

appreciatingfhe
the warmest place possible in their
hearts I

Among the guests from a distance
ware Judge J C Carter of Tompkins
ville Ky who will succeed Judge Bak ¬

er and Mr Bell an attorney of Clin ¬

ton County
Immediately following the banque-

the members of the bar and officials
the county adjourned to the Court-
House and following resolutions were
introduced and unaniously adopted and
spread upon the recordsof the Cum-

berland
¬

Circuit Court which were a
follows

Saturday the 20th day of November
1909 being the 6th day of the Novem-
ber Term of the Cumberland Circui-

Court and the last term f this court
that Judge H C Baker will preside

lover and the court being about to ad¬

journ sine die the members of the
Cumberland County Bar togefherwith n

the officials of the court assembled in
the court room in Burkesvi and the
following resolution was introduced by
Judge M 0 Allen read and unan >
mously adopted

Resolved by the members of the Cum ¬

berland County Bar and officers of the
Cumberland Circuit Court that Judge
H C Baker has proven himself to b-

an honest learned and impartial Judge
and now that he is about to retire from
the bench we wish in this way to mani
fest our appreciation of the efficient
and impartial manner in which he has
presided over his courts at this place
andrequest the Clerk of this Court toOfJtJ

Seriously Hurl

Courierf25 saysJ W Johnston traveling
salesman for ai Cincinnati tailoring
house lies unconscious and critically ill
at a hotel here the result of a runaway
accident Mr Johnston in company
wiJh a local liveryman started to
Franklin this morning and they ha
proceeded only two blocks when the axle
of the buggy suddenly broke causing
the horses to run away I

Mr Johnston either jumped or was
1thrOvn from his seat and was picked

up unconscious Physicians thoroughly
examined him and found no scratch or
bruise on his person

It is hoped by them that he has mere
ly suffered a shctik by a blow on th
spine and will be well in a few days
Mr Johnston is from Cave City His
wife and babj reached here tonight
He failed to recognize them

Mr Johnston was born and reared in J

this county and was a resident of Go j

lumbia for several years It is hopedi
by his many friends here that he wih
recover l

THE LATESTA despatch reached
here after dark Monday evening stating
that Mr Johnston was resting easy
that the doctors had hopes of his r
covery

There is a stray sow on my premises
five or six years old mostly black very
little white The owner can have sam
by paying for this notice and for the
feeding PB England j

41t NelltKif
4

1

As is the custom of the Hancock
Hotel on Thanksgiving unusual gop
dinner was prepared and very nisei ieii

jdyd Ijy the many who put in afrajA
pearance r v

f

r

Railroad Prospects

Mr Mansfield one of the firm of a
construction company located at India¬

napolis reached Columbia last week
according to appointment and went
over the route from here to Greens
berg the objective point in company
with W R Myers N M Tutt and T
R Stults He was well pleased with
the country traversed and thought the
route feasible for either a Trolley line
or a steam road He was well pleased
wieh Columbia and her surroundinds
and was surprised at the amount of
business transacted annually and thedeparte¬

ed from the town each year
He was convinced that we needed

quicker transporation and said that a
road could be built from here to Greens 1

burg and that his company would un¬

dertake the contract if the people
along the line would show a friendly
disposition by taking stock When
asked what he thought Adair county
would have to do in order to secureamounteof 60000 would secure it The matter
has been discussed about town and it
is the opinion of financiers that 50000

°

can be raised by subscription So at
this time the prospects for a road is
good if the people will do their part
The amount the people will subscribe-

d will not be a donation but will be pre
ferred stock After looking over the
situation at Greensburg Mr Mansfield Jwillgmake up estimates and report to the
people here in about ten days When
his report reaches Columbia a full
statement of the situation will be
made

Watch the Windows

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bapinfs on
Dee 14th and 15th a variety of arti-
cles

¬

such as centerpieces table covers
bags pillow cases embroidered towels
cushion tops cook aprons etc and-

s various other articles too numerous to
mention embracing the useful as well
as ornamental On Dec 16th they willaftert¬

noon ptose
disposing of these things for ja very
small sum The public generally fare
cordially invited to attend as these
things are suitable for Xmas gifts as
well as for use in the home

The society meets with Mrs J N
Page next Thursday afternoon at 2
oclock All the members are urged to
attend as there will be business of im¬

portance to transact

For Sale or Rent

I have a good little farm for sale or
rent prefer renting if I can find acuity
able Tenant Its 21 miles East of Co¬

lumbia in a firstclass neighborhood
Will rent and furnish Team and all
farming implements for a part of
crop About 12 or 14 acres already
plowed for corn and balance easy to
cultivate Good buildings and plenty
of water and in a desirable place to
live See S C Neat

42t Columbia Ky

reorgany ¬

ized Sunday evening at the Methodist
church with the following officers
President Mrs B M Currie 1st V
President Miss Nettie Clark 2nd V
President WRev Nelson 3rd V
Presidednt Miss Jennie McFarlandSecred¬

tary and Treas Gleason Hulse Re ¬

gular devotional services will be held
each Sunday evening preceding the
preaching service All the young pea¬

pIe are invited to attend and enlist in
this work to promote piety and better
prepare themselves for future useful
ness

iVantede
We want your turkeys next week be

ginning Monday the 6th and will buy
all the week Get our price before you

sell Northern Poultry Egg Gp

Church Social
E

< ° III
the Ladies Aid Society of the Pres ¬

byterian church will tender a recep ¬ 10

tion to all members of the Presbyterianofe I
street next Thursday from the hours
of five until nine pm The first hourtwill be devoted to those under sixteen
years of age It is cordially urged ati

eall Presbyterians shall attend NQ

mission charges v y
f > Vv Vfc

<

For Sale
i <

P

dOne extra good rubber tired buggj
Owe Babcock cutunlrrKQdtr r r

ingle arnerj eat ij
< > qi yt

r
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